
) 
~ ~.e Mat~er o~ the A?plic~tion of ) 
Su"'NSZ~ P.;J.jJ;':.L.Y CO::';:lJ.IT to aband.on ) 
~d reco~e ~ t~rtee~-h~dre~ an~ ) 
tv:enty-two (1422) foot tear:l tracl( and. ) .ti.p})lic~tion ~ro. 13672,. 
old. station buil~ine at non-agency sta-) 
tion of liazelton, County 01' Kern, ) 
State of Calif 0 mia. ) 
-------------------------------) 

:BY TEE CO~~~SSICN: 

ORDER 

SUnset Railvlay Com}?s.:lY t a cOr}?o:oat10n, has 1'11eo;. 

with the CommissiO~ ~n a}?plics.tion for an or~er authorizing 
I the ao~aonment ~~d. re~ova1 of a fourteen-hun~ed. and. twenty-

two (1422) foot team track ~nd old. station building locatea at 

non-~eency st~tion of Eazelton in Kern County, State of Cal-

ito:r:lia, c.nd. shown in yellow OIl a 'blu.e-:print map (!.:Srl~ed. sun-
set RD.ilway Drawing A.:3. 3211) o.ttached. to and. torming 0. J?or-

tion o~ the application. 
~}?lic~t ~leses thst the tr~ck ~d old station 

bui:'d.1:lg herein proposed. to be ab'ancloned. is owned. by al':p1icant 

an~ is constructed. on its right-or-way; that the ~id station 

'build.ing A~ not been used since 1912 for the transaction 01' 

any r~lroad. 'business, and. is not 'being used. for ~ :9u.lj?ooe 

nor expected to be used. or reQuired. in ~ture; that there are 

~vle team track facilities av~il~ble ~t s~id Hazelton station . . 
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to caro for lJresent and. lIros:pecti ve 'bus iness, e.sid.e from s:aid 

f~~teen-hundre~ ~n~ twenty-two (1422) foot team track, ~d 

tC!l t $:licl fourteen-h\Uld.re~ ana. twen t~"-two (1422) foot·· team 

track and sOoid stati on bi!ild.ing are, in the o:pinion of your 

petitioner, not now ~e~irea nor likely to be re~uired in the 

future. 
~he Califo~nia F~ro Bure~i! Fed.eration has been con-

sulted in the matter e.nd, t~rouzh its m~~ager, J. J. Deuel, 

advises that s~id oreanization has no objections to the ~t-

ing of this a~~lication. 
It a~pears to the Co~ssion that this is not a :nat-

ter in which a puolic hearing is necess~ry ro:.Cl that the al'pli-

cation Should be zrantecl, therefore, 
!~ IS nEREEY ORDERSD that permission and authority 

be a~ it is hereby granted to Sunset Railw~ Com~any, a corpo-

ration, to abo.nclon o.nd. remove ~ fourteen-hu..."'lcl~ed ana. twenty-two 

(1422) foot team tracl~ :lnQ. ola. station 'ouild1ng located. o.t 

Hazelton Station in Kern County, State of California, and as 

:lore clefini tely sho7lIl in yello". on map (:I:o.rked. SUnset Ro.ilwcy 

Dr~wing A.B. 3211) attached. to a.."'ld for...ing a part ot tile o.1'pli-

cation. 
~e authority herein granted. Shall become effective 

'on the date hereof. 

day 

Da'tt:d 

ot ~}.y.,.s.. 
at So.n F~!?.ncisco, CcJ.ifornia, this 2=1""'--

, 1927. 


